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;" a taijk on kdyh\

An luterostin^ Interview witlt
' Cdiic on* the liftiid of the l^uNc

Colonel TJifioiloro ('. Oono, whoso'i
tures have crcatort such a sonsal

among Atlantians, spoilt quito an amo

oi time in ICgypt while traveling
business and pleasure in the old wo

In Egypt he represented as counsel
rich oriental bankers, Kewh-uocco I'm
in a great cause they had against
Egyptian government. Colonel (
ban many interfiling things to soy of
jjreseut seat of war between Englandfhrf-folloWfc^-of f!l Mnhdi. In coir

Ration with a Ctjiixlitiition repo
Tuesday, hi* sai<l :

"As yon know, Kl Mululi claims (

a prophet and ha* an army of folio*
whoArd religious fanatics. There at

believe, sixty thousand of his soldi
and they hold what territory they
by the power of the sword. He i:
course regarded as tlio enemy of

\"I II IIII'II I, illl'l ll IP* mi: IIIUTL'Sl Ul

khedive t«» put him down. The Kng
are-tht fiUies of., (ho Kgyptian govi
ij&nt, jiifrt hence they nrc doing the fii
ing The prophet has come upon
*ceno since I left, hut I understand li
a very wise man and a very profo
philosopher. lie is said to ho one of
most acutejiidges and students of hui

v j .Tijilure ihunlan action to ho to
fluyWlieVc. ' I u addition to his Moham
clnnR ho seoins.to havo attached to I
self

A Kl.'MIIKR OK KfltOI'KAN "oKriCKRf
This shows flint ho iiiiImvcIihwIc fli.it

people an; not up to tin; inmh-s of 11

ern warfare, and he is making the
and only use lie could of the cduca
of European officers to help his
people and his cause. This would s

to confirm the idea that he is not on

prophet, but a statesman and a warri
' What is he fighting for ?"'
'He seems bent only on the prop

tion of his own religious doctrine,
a curious thing, but it is a fact never
less that all the successful religion

- the'world have l»o<-n propagated by
sword. Mohammed, the founder of
Mohammedan religion, was a on

driver out of the desert. He never
ceeded in advancing his own thee
until he began to be persecuted.

^ -Mohammedan year ilatos from the 11
from Mecca to Medina, and it was \

war alone to spread his doctrine. I
among the most wonderful facts of
tory that in no less than one hum
years after the persecution ofM oham
t U.. 1. .

ue^itu, uc nan swepi ^urisuaniiy i
the nothem coast of Africa and sp
Mohammedanisin from the Iiulias in
enst to the bay of Hiseay in the v

Perhaps K1 Muhdi proposes to Jul
leaf out of Mohammed's book."

TIIK POLITICAL SITUATION,

fiitiil nmitoftirth^r : '?(*****
.. ^^Jltegypt is th<> most interesting

under the sun," not only because it b
cradle of the human race, and the i

ancient-monuments of human naluri

thecg but became it is at present
t^«tf<! of this jpccuiiar «\var.all
great powers of Kuropw have an esp
ijfa^f in Jvj;yj)t and tin: Suez Ui
VirclvbtKyears njjn Russia made
nrfriguunrith Isipael I'asha who
then viceroy of K|y|>t and is the fn
oi x cffniutim present kheili-v by w
JJuasia to embroil the T<IiimIm
ji Wnr- JPitli TurKfcy, whose; tribu
PgVlSt.i«, and (then throw the Iln?
Jpjy il) the ri-fli/fi)!' the khedive.
aw haH an 'i}cliiu<; putin for pai
Kflfa«hid'to»»YO Krance and Cierui
But wKfctftKo Kiiiojh hii powers Kng
has the deepest interest in Ivrypt
seems to bo a prime necessity for Kng
to hold the Suez canal. It is the *
cut to her eastern possessions where
has two hundred millions of snbj
It will be Kueu, if the worst eoini
the worst, that cfery man in Kngh
ruiy, and every gun in her navy, wi
used to maintain her precedence in
possession of Kjjypt. So far as the
fltat between the British troops in K
and those of Kl Mahdi is concerned t
can be hut one result. Kl Mahdi
bis army is no more to Lord Wol
ond his handful of troops than a hr<
eggshell in the hands of a strong m

>,'J'cll me about Khartoum ?'
1 //<? TAMCIKO A1JOUT KHAIIToyM.

"Khartoum is a small Arab I
* _jd f jt »« .«

. t. wjucrv.HifiiflKjRt tii.* confluence ol
White and Blue Nile, 'l'o reach
place-you ', trawl tliror.gh a desoi
camel or dromedary after leaving
peconil cataract. From Khartoum
linuy weary niilua between those
finks of the Nile it is nothing hut ad
piornss. where all creeping aitd "tinoj 'irWde 'and where malaria in t

H is so deadly to while men»I1' ^^3on^,Vorb,'whr<rh is some humlru
inore miles up the river it is consul
that no whike.^njiin can exist ten <1
When I wa# in ;K4uirtoiitii it was inn

1 f (J^Tfttw^fientH, Tilore were some
Htantal building which 1 recall was t
tie Catholic Church, under the man

" '

jnenl of the yellow-gowned, hbrefo
poininiciui monks. It was quite a

n\- < thafJeou'rtfty a*noi>gBt- Ir^vftUrM i

itifh«ioVj«ifie^ had in
verting the Mohammedan from his

' j tf»ChjnM«tn«y.\ 5 hnv^eanj iJL at»8c
that, taking a!l the umcionarieH togo
who hnd ever been in KygpL they c<

scarcely muster

rr i irti * ~~

Br. A COUPOBAI.'B OI'AHU OK CONVBRT8.

Those Dominican monks begin with
ter. little children, put them to schools, tench

them ,the tenets of their children and by
that menu's have succeeded in drawing

: into tln-ir church a small congregation
of natives. One of those monks who
spoke French told m«» it was the only
way in which th<*y could reach the p.ople.lie laughingly* said'the Protectant

**'" missionaries ileal out tracts and shirts to

natives who cannot read even their own

hngung". They fully appreciate the
shirts, and after the garments become

,C)" litted to their bo lies they return to their
villages.and to Mohammedanism. Tewfor* >

I I lik, the present khedive of Egypt, is a

son of I-nuael, who was disposed several
years ago. He was educated nt Oxford, j0!*"' in England, and has had nil the advantageswhich bis station could give hint.

lj|K 11 was the purpose of his father, wlm
was a man of more time, ordinary intv'llial,<l
gence, and himself h

k-erMAN OK KtUJOl'ICAN EDUCATION,iter
to l»riiiir un his son as nearly as nossi-

) i,(i lils as the sons of English noblemen ar»*

rers brought tip. That was why he sent hiiu
(>) j to Oxford. Tewflk was there for u

,,rx number of years, associated with the
can K'lglish hoys, engaging in their manly
s of sports and as f*r as possible being made
t}H, into the highest production of modern
tju. civilization.the son of an Knglislt gent... 1 !>.. rP P.I. 1 1 il. 11 1 i*

I 1S11Dili 1 IIK 11 til I I IM IJ11 M}l I III a

L»rn. Turkish fatherand an Arah grandmother
^1,1. in liis wins, and litis pr«»v <! nil elVccttlio

ua' ')!,r t0 ,,ny v«ry great advameni.'iit
i(, js on his part. After having passed his
und yeutli i" Kugland he was called suddenly
tj10 to IOgypt in some nllair of states, and
man months after his return to his
um] native land he was again nn Arab and :«

t»n Turk, sittin-r on his Iim's. onlim* with hi<

lint- lingers. forgetting; nil the refreshments
of Knglish society and civilization, and
sinking again into the habits of the st'ini...civilized. Naturally he is dull, lacks

*,'s animation ami sei'k-t onlv pleasure.*'
KillI'.l. MAIIIH AN'll MIS AUMV.host

"Ah Kl Mahtli liohl his p twers by the
own

swon' ;miJ everlasting warfare,
cent '">xv '"f feed his soldiers?"'

Iv (i
"That is not so hard a thing to <lo in

(>r ,, Kgyptas it would he here. Among the
ctirioifs things of that country is the
fact that there one eats no llesh food nor

jt . animal food. Th<» native will live upon
jju,_ a cake of black bread and a few letitels
s op and an onion, and never care for animal
jjj0 food. All that an Kgyptian hoardingIj,0house keeper requires to set up business,

1C ft Cf»u* rlntfiC ft r..tf triio .a<xf I
>11101 - « * I". »'

lontels and onions and a half dozen
pones of black broad. This is all thatUK'S 1

would bu called for by lh« natives,
isrht who arc so easily fed do no!

vjih require long train loads t»f commissary
t is slorc,sj

"What will be this result of the war?"
jri.j 'There can be but one resiil*. Una'
mod ^ritam w>ll sustain the power of the
roiu Present hhedivo, because ho is but a

read juinP'n? jilck her hands, and must!
tjle and always will do her bidding."

rest "What will become of El Maluli ?''
. a

1 He will in the end succomb to that
power whose druin-beat is heard round

"TO1. irliind have lb".-fight^jpmceHHaiitly for the canhl ?"
land 4»lt seeuia that it will he o long time,
» the at least, before she will bo left in umlisinostputed possession of the canal."
1 arc I.IKK AM'iSIl TilK MOll.VUKUANS.

, There are many curious thing.** about
""j! the Mohammedans. Colonel Cone said

'('"j this among other things :

"The word 'harem' is a Turkish word,an and simply tneasts family. Kvery Mo*
u,ls hammcdan is entitled to four legitimate

. wives and as many concubines as he can

maintain. Isma >1 I'asha had four wives
111 and six hundred concubines, so that it*ari took twelve hundred horses and six hun>Ma"dred carriages for him to carry his little

family to ride. A great deal of political' intrigue is carried on by the women in
HU^' these harems. Xo man is allowed to

cross the threshold of a harem except11 the master and the eunuch, IJy reason
of this fact eunuchs often become, men
of great power and wealth."
"Are the concubines respectable peo****pie?"

jt "As much so as any. There are only
about a hundred and fifty women of

| bad character in Ivrypt. They are calleil
GSnzztiwhu or dancing girls. They danceCO" iu the streets and in booths. Tin* principiildance ishere

TIIK III'.K !»ANCK.m

hely 4'^v,u,t is

nlcmi 's il |«">toini«iio sliow usually
in " o'v°n 'n presence of a small company.

As the story goes, there was once a

girl who went to a trys.ing-place to meet
her lover. As she waited for the gallant,

lowji a boo that was slithering honey from tintilefloweis round ahout. came anear and ;*ot
tin* tangled up her in clothing anil ho/an to

t by sting-her. The girl forgot everything
the but tin.' fiery little honey gatherer, and
for b'jgan to disrobe very hastily, and had
two just accomplish*?'' that task when the
ense belated lover reacheil the scone. The
gin,£ tin///.>iwhu act I his little story.*'
ruly **l)«n'H the small numh-r of women of
that bail character show iu your opinion a

1(1 Or lliirll nioriil «il*li. nf i.vi'il.nii..iil "> '

ered 4*Xt>1 necessarily, for it is a polygamous
lays, country. It may bo interesting to state,
linly however, that the dancing girls arc under
sub- the protection of the government. Some
i lit- years ago when Mohammed AH came
age- into power he banished the (ia/./.Hwhu
otod to a place up the Nile called Kaneh. and
joke they Vrere not allowed to tiiiVel oyer the
is to cortntry as thoy hud before. rThut your
con-, the Nile did not rise to the height which
faith is necessary to an overflow, upon which
rtcd all the agricultural interests depend, and
ther there was great distress among the agrimildcultural classes. They attributed it to

the banishment of the Gagzawhu, and so

intense was the feeling in regard to it
ihat Mohammed Ali published an order
id state giving them the right to forever
wander through Kgypt and carry on their
lance/' i

TtIK KKI.KilON OK THE COUXTItY.

Said C6i)i> in speaking further:
"One of the most curious things about

ihis curious and wonderful country is
its religion. Mahatnmed. the prophet^
was an epileptic. He would have a fit
which he called falling sickness, and
when he would cnnio out of it would
insist that he had boon to Ileaveu and in
actual conversntion with the Lord of
Heaven. Latr, scientific study of tin*
disease of epilepsy has shown that epilepticsare especially given to religions
dreaniing.s and fancies, and that they aie

so intense as to be realities to them.
There can lie no doubt that three millions
ol' the earth's population to-day owe
their religious belief to this disease of

epilepsy with wliic.h tlie prophet was

jlHicted.''
' Is it a country of religious fanatics ?"'
"Yes. They are like the b:\lauce of

mankind. They will give up everything
and go to war for their religion, and
then give that up as soon as the war is
over"'

"Ilow do you regard the outcome of
the war ?"'

"I regard the contest now going on in
Kgvpt as a thing that must result in vnst
benefit to that country, believing as 1 do
that the white man is the only eivil:7.er.
It will be a good thing tor Kgyptand the
rest of the world."

Colonel Cone is certainly a most interestingtalker.

!>iiuicl S. liUiitont, Confident hit ainisliiuland t-'rieml ol*
Tl»e Coming I'l-cniih'iit.

The President.elcct is fortunate in
having a Private Secret) ry <>r exceptionalability prudence an I sa«j%ci»y. Two
men more unlike than they are in physi- !
cal charauteristi«. .

, could scare- ly be j
e 1 /' i i t i » *
iiiiuiu. iiicvvinii t :« large nn<i j>*.»rIIV;
Lamont only live and hnlf f.-t-L lii.Jt and
span?. They are often seen walking together,arm in arm, at Albany, ami their
intimacy is to lie continued after theJ I(inventor shall have become President.
Cleveland.

Daniel S. r,into:.t is the grand.- hi of a

worthy* couple v. ho came to this country
from Scotland, ami some of his peculiarities,]»articularlv his caution and reticence,are decidedly thos.; of natives of
the "land of bannocks." He was burn
in Cortland county. New York. February9, 1851, t he only child of a merchant.
Lament received an ncndemic education.
After graduation he assisted his father
i i the store, but disliked the employmentand soon was busily at work as
a politician, although still under
ago.

His first office was as a Deputy ~l«rk
In New York. Next he was a Clerk in
the New York AsscniMy. in 187(). 1871
and 1S75. In 1870-77 lie acted as Chief
Clerk in the Now York State Department,under John lligclow. Mr. Tilden
recognized his abilities at the iiui«- iiv
was Governor of If ewYork^^>j-«n^ii^.vif'iihani .,r i.f
for the Presidency, from 1M75 to 188 1,
Mr. Lunont was Secretary of the D.Jin.
State Committee of New York. On
January 1, 1883, he was appointed to
his UlVSent mwitinn Pi-ivviti% ami Mill-

tary Secretary of (!o\»-rn«»r Cleveland
with tlie title of Cu'.unel :uni a salary o"
four thousand dollars a year. IIis salaryas Private Secretary of I'i s'.deut
Cleveland will 1 » » $3,250 a ymr.

Mr. I/r.uont is an indcfatigtbh* workerfrequently n»t reaching his lion.o
from official business, until midnight.
He is a married man an! the father of
'.wo children.

Inability .Ah To Costs.
Judge Colhran's recent ruling in Newberryupon the question «»f ~osts is of

importance both l<> the legal profession
and to the creditors of insolvent deptors.
being in fact aimed against a principle
under the application of which many a

valuable estate has been consumed by
the costs. The ruling is as follows..
"Crotwvll vs. Wells.Costs. In a

creditor's bill it is the primary duty of
the executor or administrator of the insolventestate, fts the representative of
all the creditors, to oppose all unjust
claims presnted iigiinst the estate. It
may lie to tin; interest of creditors infarcsscto render service in this
hut in the absence of collusion or fraud
between the i»riinury representative am:
anv <»f tbe creditors tin* action ol creditorsin aiding the primary represntat*.v«
must b.' regarded as voluntary. Theiefore.wu.mi counsel representing a creditorm»es under the call to prove his client'sdemand ngainist tlie estate, he is
only entitled to the cost of reference foi
l»r.<ving that particular demand.
"To illustrate: Suppose an insolvent

tleptor <li>*s having fifty cred t«>rs, fifty
references are held to prove fifty claims
repr* s -oted by ll'ty lawyers. Much 5 »\v-

yer claims if5 for each reference. That
would iimoiiitt to (lie sum «ffoi
references alone. This is an extreme
cast-' hut it is strictly within Iho operalionof the ptinciple contended f.»r and
cannot be :»!! > \v «!.. ) 'oi'knil/a Km/it ires.
A prominent Philadelphia publisher

s.iys: " rin-r" is more money in M;1 les
than in an\ thng .-Is- . Tin-re i . a >t .idj
reliable tinde f.»r I he good Inn k, and
1 think 1 have made 2.000,000 of the differentgrades since I have been in business.Vho price ranges from ten cents
for the kind given away by the Bible
Society to $«'W) for one hound in velvet
and ivory. I have nearly ceased printingother book's. As a general thing
they don't pay. Unless you can get a

work by a great author or a noted politician,tho sale of any book docs not
reach beyond a small edition. I paid
A.lxcander II. Stevens $33,000 royulty 1
r)n tho "war between the States,' but <
only about $6,000 for his 'History of the 1

United States." ]
Shot by His Hrother-iii-Law.

The following brief report <*f a sad
iiflair comes to us from a subscriber
living in the neighborhood.

^'Jiditor Monitor :.Young Guorard
Mayson, son of II. II. Mayson, of Good
Hope, was shot yesterday (Monday)evening by his brother-in-law, K. W.
Turner, tho charge (from a shot-gun)taking effect in the head, and it is
ihouirhl it will nrnvc fnlnl A worrnnl

was at onco taken out for the arrest of
Mr. Turner."
As regards the origin of tho difficulty,we learn from other sources that

some unpleasantness had occurred hoiween Mr. Turner and his wife, who is
a sister of Mr. Mayson, and that tho latterwas there in a buggy to take her to
her father's ; that Turner invited him to
get out of the huggy and go in the
house, which he Dually consented to do.
hut on reaching the yard Turner drew
a gun from where lie had it secluded
and shot him, as stated nhove. It is
certainly a very unfortunate a Hair.

An Insanity lOxperl.
It was during a murder trial. A

witness for the defence was on the
stand.
"What do vou intend to Drove hv this

witness"' asked the J udjje.
"That the prisoner is insane," replied

the attorney.
"Does the witness know anything

uhout insanity? Is he an expert?"
"Kxpert?" repeated the lawyer.

' Well, I should say he was. He knows
all ahout insanity. "Why, your Honor,
he has heen as crazy as a loon for these
past ten years."'

J
IIAVIS KKMOVKl) TO THE

NewStore on the Corner;
under tin" new hold. When you conic to |
towii call in t«i si'ii lliem.

Sept. 3D, rt<l. QUAKLKSA THOMAS. j

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDER C

No Ilnr.sR will dip of Cono. Hots or I.VKn Fatub.If Koiiu'k Powder* me used In time.Fonti'* Powder* will euro and prevent Hon Cuoi.xRit.Font/.'* Powdar* will prevent gat'ei. ix kowiji.Foutz-* Powder* will Increase tlxi quantity of uillkand rreMti twenty per ccnt., and umke the butter Annand nweet.
Fontz'y Powders will eure or prevent almost kvmjyDinr.ABK to which Horse* anil rattle ore mihjecLfocti'b puwpcks will «iv* satisfaction.Bold everywhere.

DAVIS B. FOUTZ. Proprietor.
ID.

7.7-: srr*. .a

-wsTTdsoivie new stores,
under the New Hotel, in the town of Abbeville.
They arc 25\S5 feet, have polished French

plate trlass fronts, anil biiualed on the 1'nhlic
Square. *

The new Iloud to Venlrrv will make Abbevillea competitive point in freights, and enableit to sell goods as cheap as any place in
the State.

SEAL & QOK'HAM,
Real Estate Agents.

Dec 17-tf

V

Warren Leland,
whom everybody knows as the successful
manager of the

Largest Hotel Enterprises
of America, says that while a passenger from
Now York on board a ship going around Cnpo
Iforo, in the early days of emigration to California,he learned that one of tho oUlcers ot
the voMel had cured himself, during the voyage,of an obetlnato disease by the use of

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
Since then Mr. Lkland has recommended
Ayk&'s Sarsaparilla in many similar
cases, and ho baa never yet heArd of Its failureto effect a radical cure.
Some years ago one of Mr. LELAKn's farm

laborers bruised his leg. Owing to tho bad
state of his blood, an ugly scrofulous swelling
or lump appeared on the injured limb, lforribleitching of tho skin, with burntag and
darting pains through the lump, made lifo
almost Intolerable. Tho leg became enor-
mously enlarged, aud running ulcers formed,
discharging great quantities of extromely
olFenelvo matter. No treatment was of any
avail until tho man, by Mr. Leland'b direction,was supplied with Ayer's Sahaataiulla,which allayed tho pain and irritation,
healed the sores, removed the swelling, and
completely restored the limb to use.
Mr. Lelakd has personally used \

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for Rheumatism, with entire success; and,
after careful observation, declares that, ia
his belief, thero Is no medicine In the world
equal to it for tho cure of Liver Disorders,
Goat, the effect* of high living:. Salt
Rheum, Soree, Eruptions, and aB tho
various forms of blood disease**
We have Mr. L*laud's permission to Invito

all whomay desire farther evidence in rn«r*M
to the extraordinary curative powers of
Avib'b Sabbapabiixa to see him personallycither at hla mammoth Ocean Hotel,Long Branch, or at the popular Leland Hotel,Broadway, 27th and 28th Streets,New York.
Mr. Lblasd's or tonal vo knowledge of the

good dose bv this nnMnuiixi »»

blood poUon* enable® him to giro inqnlrera
mooh valuable information.

rSKPABMD BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mttt.
.Sold by all Druggist*; $l,«tsbofttl«afor98.

DON'T I'OHGET, we have a mod>rn
swift running power pre«««, new

typo, ruled and-blank paper, envelopesand cards.so bring in jour printing.
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5KD0RSED BY BETTER LZ
SCIENTISTS AS Wil 121

PBACTICALLY^^mg AT/

IndcslrucUiJle STOllE.

Ovor 500 Send fa
Beautiful

.
Pri,;° List

Designs. t;lrc,,!rr

jlSMSK
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MANUFACTt'fc F1» tfV
MONUMENT.-L BRON2E COMPANY

U&1BGKPCUT. CvNZl.

T. \.. DOUGLASS,Nov. 'Jl», 1KH-1.. 1 yr. Agent.

are ant ho: i/.ivl to sell the .ollnwiiVY I.a-.i>ls:

Tract, 226 Acres,
Near lMiii-uix. known as (Iliijilcv l:\nils, bonni-ci l»y lands of Cliipli-y, Tolbi-rl, IC.stiitv Iliitcinson ami other.*.

Also Tract 120 Acres,
l'nrt lit' America llnckcl Trnet, houndedlands of S. 11. Krooks, Tolbert, J. S. CliijiUsr., and others.
ALSO tot in the town of Trov, known n*

Lot 6, Block B.
Also tlie Simntons lot near Undoes,

00 At A nMrtPi niT->. . T
uu ^UIC?J5 A.AUIU yr jjes
linundctl l)j T. .1. I'.ili*, W. N'orwn«!il niKIIhts'

Msg Store House and Lg
in the Town of Hratllry, on Main an<l drillStrcils, lately owned l>v Thos. II. Walkrr.

I'AHKkU & MclidWAN.
Attv for F. \V. \Vajjijin-r A. Co.Nov HMf

fi l!irr *jia m < ^

w Vdtl&a Kfc AUI8U VRli)
FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.

£-toJ mjr nnif><< B»'d ami mMrw of fivo
jwi r.* f^or filwctr <. a fv^ts r-...d(UiJ p v frr< f«r y-ilr."!! *nd caulvi a hptrlnMi rrfij \ti

TUT Cf?£AT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,
la lunula CGU^Ir'JL

GL3 / "UNCLE SV^.UjfS" woH<J-fav<wI Skv.-tc»<» of the bl«i Planial'on Dar«»>;THREE | 'SJLL ASP S" hHirvrrobjUUc.-iii
HUMOROUS I ^ Homo a-d ilr^rth Stfti".
writers ( ;;B^Yr'lLTiTs"tjla m tS« Cr*iker" d.airct.

Vmr PfistrbtB of %-«§»#/.i'Ofuu, »*,'/-*JU Jf/i o/ii, f l/l I

I A WortJ of loitruclicn a>i Ente.-'.Jilflm«u t.
rugn. Tk<» ltr>cMi*t u-w! Ucai Wiwlcl;J*lon.v» c\e- > utu l«r of lnu Ksiluiiy.

SFKD A POSTAL F03 A SpEGIHiH COPY, FRE:

Job Printin<
OF ALL KINDS

NEATLY nnd PROMPTLY EXECUT]

.AT THE.

Me sscngcr Offlc

A REMARKABLE CUBE
in which

PSSSICIAHS AKD SQRGEOKS DECID
TO USE THE KKIFE,

My wlfo niul (lnnirhtcr suffem<l for yoars \v
nn affection of (lie throat, which was ffvaduihut Miruly undermining their health, and \vaBo'irca of anxiety to all of it*. Two of thuhphysicians of th'o city nnil hHo ii surgeon wcalled in. ami after a careful examination tldeckled that there was no clianeo of a cuiclens they would consent to uiuIotro a Kur^io:*'ration. Wo werp mncli n>..
being used. « ntil all other menus br.d beenhausted. So. we liegan to use different thnrosnudles Fold at drutc stores. AVe finally gotBrewer's l.un? Restorer, and tlio effects w<t'-ily wonderful; and after a few bottler libeen taken they were entirely relie". ed of tt'oeblo and their health fully restored. If hof my family should ever ho .similarly affeetiI would, if necessary, travel nronud the wo!la ortli_-r to get this remedy. Very respectful\V. n. MANSVIKLH

Macon, (

Macox, Ga., August 13th, iss'iVv'Hh great pleaMiie 1 certify to the eftleoof tlmt truly excellent preparation.llrewehung K«*storer. It has indeed proven to brsovereign rejredv in niv fae.iily. For v.inmonths my wife hnn lulfercd from wenk luniand has experienced great difficulty in brer.limr.co ninth so that sho could not sleep at allnixht: nhe also lost her ennetftn unit in f-
;.»'r condition w.'.s truly alarming. 'llie I.uKestorvr h i\ In# been rccommcnded by neveifrlonds. I r>**olved toeetlt and to-J Its vlrtuiivhich I di.l, ui>d with tho most iiai>j>y effcxSIio ha* tiken but t /.o b. 1 Mrs, nnd the resultwonderful. t»lio now exv-erU'ncoa no dlfQ'-ulIn brivitblnfr, bur ni>potlto Is good, and itlio
;t;:ldly rupuinln* l:er stri»nptli, and 1 nrn i<
ineod its com bitted use* will t-^o<t u purtnane

:tiro. I would, therefore, chcerfully recointnri
it to all vrlio have wiuik luincs, ui it cannot fi
to of irro:it biuo'-t to all wlio muy glvo it
trial Yours trulv.

CJKO. W. SIMS
Tho r l>o\ o tos! imotibtl wasjriven In 1RK0. Ho

whst t!io f.atnc pout Icmmi say« after an Interv
«>f four ycr.i'3:
"I have bad no ruuac to cliantrc mronlnli

rrlu;l\t« t<> tlit) wflleaoy of Ilrcwcr'a Luiik h
torcr in rasca of dUcnued lun^s. Tlie bene
thrived by my wife fn«n it1* use hiw been
in;m< ?:f. My fnlth in it* virtues is such tlmt
ohrerft'.lly rooommend It to nil who ure aftlleti
with pulmonurv disease. Very roBpectfnlly,

GEO. W. 8IMS."

LAMAR, RANKIN, & LAMAf
MACON, GA.

F0RJ5ALE.
SEVERAL I'nirn «f beautiful IMpa.nKeil Jcrbey and liulf Essex. Applythis office.

*

<

ALL the new shapes in Hats and Ilmin
with Ribbons, Birds, Flowers, Sat

and Velrets to match.
11. M. HADDON & CO,

-

.A.T GOO]

i C a r r i a g (

< { 1 A X liK FOIXI) TlIK I. A IMS KST STO<
, VV Ruail I'iirln, IMuutation Wii^imih (itll sijSatltllis. Iti-ltin^r, l.cutlicr ill' all kinds, Wapii' will OKFKIt M'KCIAI. ItAUCAIXS IN A I./ tii.ui Mitutiiitoiitrers' Prices. Those liu^'ic, which l will £iiarunlet* c<|<iai to the best. Cithat they are absolute bargains.

r
A. B

(SucnsHoi toU.il. May k Co.,) t

I SAI.KS HOOMS, \ITPTTOr}V\I 7(U ltroml rcct, | ii- Lj v I L» O .L I \ i| Oct S-lini.

- Carriap Mm
Establis

Day &
i,v 733 and 735 BROAD STRP

Manufacturers and B(
('arriajros. Ilockuways and Bnjrjiu's. Pin::

ufurlniers* Amenta for the Salt; oThe C«KX I' IXK and only lload ('art div
1 *i »« « $ii> a

WII.SOX, CIHM'S »V co s

1';,,.Veins. Also v»sik ami Hem lock Sole
. Kid SK~in>. A fnil Stuck of Slu.o I..sU

i YOU K OKDKR.y, OK CALL A N I) sicK
4 I TOM &, KICKS.

Aro tho BEST KVK
IllAA«lfl<«lkA A«.k

Pills, fnlljnroil by one |>
man nmcli tilery rim us i

^ i »Tr and put now life in a br«
Tless, PlolMHlIt, I It till

^aSwaV^v^v bv all Driiffjrist.s anil Mo
5sT.\M»A!ii» ri Kh;
Kinory'H IjIiiIC Cti

\V. II. (iollKic, HarmonW arc the miMt |i'.t|>nlar of

EMORY'S LITTLE jl'iKuu, Lm^Yirov". ('
CATHARTIC PILL3 J) Texas. 1

B» "ai?Pip Tl.vv »,. ..noxc.-lk-.l

MA LA It IA I'i.i'" 'I^seS'
poison nt any k iml. hmbirscri liv physician
12n (Vmi «k a

. J&. <o "^r c
v«

HT««V«

J£5

:! flie Furniture
ED AND WE KE
ffi RY OUK IjOW 1>Pi,c,:s- 0,,r s,oc'
,s h " tun? Business in the South, ami <1
"ro ' V<>I'Vthi"n °,,r line, besides
icy Itevolvinjr liixik Cases, I>cil Lounges,
un- i'atcist Hahy ('ri 1 »s. Insect "astors, Fi
iifo Mirk's Adjustable Folding Chairs. Inv
ex- Pillows, &e. Cirr #/.v // ml/
jat

a sie.
Ivo

«£ 810 It 110 A1) ST 111rid

I PALMETTC
a

liy
tT8,

at

| THos. 33Wt«
if

V» T">HOrKIKTOK of thu Unrosl SAI.OONi.
in 1- lonirrit by false s««lvcrtisciiicnts. Tlio
n' liijuTM. He in well |>re|tuietl for fall trade,

liitij; in the line of
a

or foreign and Domcst
al

I In* best l lie market nfliirdH. He hiu

!eEye and Corn, Irish
wl

Peach, California and Ft
h

II.* can rht*<*rfnllv recommend his good* t
rinks with nil the DELICIOUS HKVKIIAC
MtlXKS. His specialty in a large stock ol

>: Gentlemen's Resort, N
»

n<l you will not forgot again
et

1 A Good Line of T

....... 0

YEAR'S

) Repository.

K OF CAUUIAUKS, IM'CtilF.H, PHOTONS,< >, i t<» (i liiirso,) rMiijrk* ami Umiblu 11 it rue mm,i Material, Ac., Ac. Fur lite nest thirty ilirs IOT OF Ol'FN AND Till' jil'OUIKS at lean
s ure all Fine Northern am! FnsU-rn mnke*,.til uuil examine them ni.il convince youmulros

I. GOODYEAR, Agont:
JIT. OliOUUly KA1I.HOA1) HANK.

GEORGIA. | KACTT0&'&..,.
hi-;

11 Of ttlB Ml.
hed

Tannahill.
i

ET - - - - AUCUSTA, CA.
salers In All Kinds Of
tiltion iiiid Hoad Wagons, ('arts, A'C. >Innfthe l'i:r/icr s Patent Hon<l Carts.
ostuil of :»1l Sulky Motion. Tun I^tmitn.
ml upwards.
I'llir (lll'l !'!!! I n-ii-'AW. . ...U.II'ihji ma ti

\^.r L have aihleil to our stock a fino lin«a
»» of (.'II KA I' 'I'llA DF. lU'CiCIKRnd
IKX'KA\VAYS ma<le to our own ortler,with special regard to the Quality of th«>
A'heels, Axlw .11 id Springs. which wcsell
'wit Ih.in :tnv house this side of Cincin..ati.NO (Ml F.A l' AUCTION WORK

S<»L1>. Also a full stock of Saddlery and
Harness, Bridles, Collars. Whips, Ihi^jryI'liihrollas. Trunks, Coach Material of
Kv»*ry Description, Cloths, Taints. Conch
Varnishes. Also Leather niul Ourn I'ctting.l'ackin^, Rivets anil Lacing Hooks
ami I'lsnchfs, Italian Ileinp ami KoapstonuLeather, French anil American Calf anil
Latest Styles .lust Received. Sl'.ND IN
I'S. Our Prices will at all times he HOT).

HARKWALTER S
<u/i Mitrhlc uml (ri'i(aife Works.
T., XKAU MIWKB MARKET, Augusta, Ca. i'vWOUK.Domestic :iml Imported. All "V
itstern and Scotis'i (Jranito, a'. Low Price*.
A X1 > SOUTH CAliOl.lXA IUONI*- XAI a hk a Spun a i.ty. A large selection »<f

ami (JUAN ITK WOlilv always on hand, '

.KTTK1MNO nnil DKMYKUY. //
^

BjMEE ^
K MADK for CostivenCflR. IndicfHilon, *

1 dose of three or four Kmory's Little Catharticill every night for a week or two, makes the hu
cgularas cloek work: they purify tlic blood ;ken-down hodv. Purely Vegftuble, Harmliblo,the youtigestlehild hihv take them. Hold

ilieinu Dealers a; 15 Ok. u llox.or by mail.
CO., Proprietors, 1W7 Pearl St.. N. Y.
ittinrtic are more than is claimed: ther proveused Here. Worth twice the money asked.W.
iv (irove, ( *. lOmory's I jit t le Cathartic
all the Cathartic*.Wm. Hikiiop, Mill* Kivrr, <

ier used one hoi: with wonderful results.N. W.thin. 1 rccoin ««nd them...John Coi.linx, M. jriiev are excellent..R. Hi:s*son. .Jackson, Miaa J.- Mus. Ki.IZAHKTII Kkyskk, Moherlv, Mo. j
rely cured with KllloryV Standard Cum Jremedy; thev contain no Quinine. Mercury, or ^
s ami sold hv druggists evervwhere, or b* mail,STANDARD Cl'RB CO., New York.

7 .H-n «£> 2E3
3-far!-3^.<Ol3E.

Business Augusta,
EP IT KOVIHS
k is simply immense. \V«* tli« Furniefvcompetition from cvorv <iu:tr»»-r. Wo
ail the novelties, such as Folding lledn,
Vienna Hentwood ('hairs, Ilal y Cat riaire#,
unit ore Polish, Patent Desks of all kii ds,
alid (Mniirs. Feathers, Mat trusses. Springs*,
J'tir rtifuhnjne and price list.

^ISLaSESSS* «g& C5J<G>«,
:KTAI?custa. GA.
i miwi IIIBII 11.E..ao.>

> SALOON!
-o

3<5S-e-t:,4S.@ieMtxj> ~

» ;lie nji-coimlrv, tlmt't infomf to <1npc hi* c.*«
halt'is men)ioiu'd in the thn<« AbbevilleTlic I'ulnu-Sto limine ii» well ntockiil wilti every:ic

Wines and Liquors,
Liquor* nine rear* old. Oi»od old

/ t t%

and Scotch Whiskies,
rin'h lira infirs.
I'ortcr, Alt; ami Frexh layvr licet*

p Ilio lmlilic for MKIUCINA I. I'SE. an<l mi soil>KS nj the senHon. AU.) COUli. TKM 1'KKATKr 1'UUK (JOODS. <*ult at tlw

o. 4 Washington Street,
if,..

'

y i

THOMAS McUKTTIGAN.
: i' !;'! 'T.

'obaceo and Cigars.
f


